
I I cknowledgingtheincreasingpreva@ . lenceandgrowingconcernaboutbreast
@ cancer, the Society ofNuclear Medicine
@ awardedthe 1995 Mallinckrodt Fellow
@ ship to Fidelma Louise Flanagan, MD, a
@ breastimaging fellow at the Mallinckrodt
@ Institute ofRadiology, Washington Univer@ â€¢:@@Â±@L@@ 5@tySchoolofMedicineinSt.Louis.Flana

r@ @j@ gan received a $30,000 grant this June to

conduct research using PET scans to mon
itortamoxifen therapyin breastcancerpatients with metastases.

Although she came to the United States only a year ago
from Ireland, Flanagan has impressedhercolleagues atMallinck
rodt InstituteofRadiology withherexceptional medicalknowl
edge and clinical skills in interpreting breast imaging studies,
accordingto FarrokhDehdashti,MD,anassistantprofessorof
radiologyatWashingtonUniversitywho will serve as Flana
gan's mentor over the next year. Flanagan has a particular
interestinestrogenreceptorsandinstudyingthemodusoperandi
oftamoxifen, the antiestrogen dnigused inthe treatment ofbreast
cancer.Hervision is to use PETto studytheminutebiochemi
cal changes which may precede, or be more specific than, the
structural changes associated with breast metastases.

Flanagansaysshewill evaluateserialPETscansusingthe
specific tumorradiotracers 16a-['8F]fluoro-17b-estradiol(FES)
and [â€œF}-2-fluoro-2deoxyglucose (FDG) in women with
advanced estrogen receptor breast metastases both before and
after initiation oftamoxifen therapy.She expects to combine the
functional dataprovided by PET with the prognostic assessment
from the clinical examination andpathologyreport withthe hope
ofyielding new information about tumor aggressiveness and
hormonal sensitivity. The ultimate goal: Hormone therapy for
advancedbreastcancerwill be individualizedforeachpatient
based on this series offactors. Approximately 20% of patients
with breast metastases to distant organs who are treated with
tamoxifen will initially experience a worsening oftheir symp

toms, which may include bone pain, fever or a general malaise.
This phenomenon, known as metabolic flare response, is tem
porary and does not interfere with tamoxifen or affect whether
patientswiligo intoremission.Unfortunately,oncologistsoften
havedifficultydistinguishingthe flareresponsefromdisease
progression; thus, tamoxifen may be prematurely discontinued
in some patients. To address this problem, Flanagan plans to see
whetherusing FESto gaugeestrogenlevels andFDGto mea
sure glucose metabolism willenable PET to determine if symp
toms are caused by disease progression or metabolic flare.

In addition to her daily participation in the evaluation of PET
scans, Flanagan will receive formal training on a weekly basis
in the form ofdepartment-spousored lectures which will cen
ter around the operation, implementation and interpretation of
PETas it appliesto clinical oncology. â€œGiventhatthe use of

PETwill increase exponentially in forthcomingyears with
the availability of furtherradiolabeled compounds,â€•wrote
Flanaganonherfellowshipapplication,theMallinckrodtgrant
will provide her with the clinical and practical knowledge nec
essary to assess the relative value ofPET as compared to static
imaging modalities. Moreover, Flanagan hopes to use this year
to conceive ofnew ways to combine the various imaging tech
niques involved in diagnosing breast cancer to evaluate tumor
biology and the biochemistry of malignant diseases more
effectively.

Flanagan is no stranger to clinical work in breast cancer,
having worked on a pilot screening program in Ireland prior to
herarrivalinAmerica.Flanaganhadspent18monthsas a chin
ical lecturer in diagnostic imaging at the Institute of Radiologi
cal Sciences atMaterHospital, University College, which is where
she developed an acute
interest in the potential
value offtinctional imag
ingintheassessmentand
treatment of breast
tumors.Todate,much of
her research has been
focused on MRI and its
potentialroleas a prog
nostic indicatoroftumor
aggressiveness. She has
presentedpapersonMRl
and mammography at
severalnational and inter
national conferences
which have brought her
high commendation
from her peers.

TheMahlinckrodtfel
lowshipwill allow Flana
gan to expand herbreast
cancer research into the
fieldofnuclearmedicine.
It places her â€œinthe
uniquepositionto amal
gamateherknowledgeof
breastdisease and patho
physiology with a wide
range ofbreast imaging
modalities into a focused
andsuccessfulresearch
project,â€•saidBarbaraS.
Monsees, associate pro
fessor ofradiology at
WashingtonUniversity.
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